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Ladies and gentlemen,  
 

• We are living in exceptional, challenging times. 

• The Corona crisis has so far shown digitization is paramount to keep our 
economy, healthcare and education running in the best way possible.  

• Last Tuesday I spoke with all my European colleagues, the Telecom 
Ministers and Commissioner Breton at an informal -online- Telecom 
Council about the European digital economy in the Corona era.  

• In this meeting we shared best practices with each other.  

• In the Netherlands for example, we are preparing for a 1,5 meter society, 
where the digital sector can contribute in many innovative ways starting 
with our mobile connectivity and how to implement social distancing. 

• Our excellent digital infrastructure handled the increased data traffic well. 
In this I context I am very concerned that in the Netherlands and Europe 
arson attacks on cell towers now threaten our mobile networks and 
emergency services. Continuity of essential telecom facilities is crucial, 
especially now, and -on behalf of the Dutch Cabinet- I would therefore 
condemns these attacks.   

• This afternoon you can meet each other -online- at the Holland Digital 
House event on the topic: the Dutch digital economy in the Corona era;  

• I am delighted to see many interesting examples of innovative 
organizations from the Netherlands.  

• Companies like ING on mobile banking, KPN on the latest 5G pilots and 
one of our innovative scale ups Horus VR: specialized in virtual reality.  

• Next to the line-up of businesses I am delighted to see speakers from our 
regions;  From the North of the Netherlands our “living lab 5G Groningen” 
and the innovative region of South Holland.   

• From our cities: Digital Innovation City The Hague will present the “living 
Lab from Scheveningen Beach”. 

• Together with many others they will provide in-depth insight in goals, 
policies and activities to stimulate the Dutch Digital Economy during the 
recovery era.  

• Let me thank GSMA, Mrs Afke Schaart, Enterprise Summit and all partners 
from the Netherlands for taking this innovative initiative.  

• I would now like to officially open the “Holland Digital House event”.  

• I wish you all a fruitful and productive afternoon.  

• Thank you very much. 


